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Backgrounder 

Adequate sheltar for all Is a basic human right. Yet women. who comprise more than: 
half of humanity, have been larg•ly excluded from participating fully In the decisions 
that shape the development of �uman settlements In c:ltJes, towns and villages. 

Housing programmes are cnuch more effective wh•n they cake into account the
diff.rent roles and needs of tf1e1r targeted beneflcfaries: men. women, boys and clrts. ; 
Women play multiple roles as homemakers, caretakers of children and the elderly, a� 
breadwinners both within and oualde the home.Their multlple roles crate special 
requirements for llvlng and woiklng spa.ca as wall as for basic s1rvlces, lncludln1 day , 
care and transpcrt. 

Women suffar discrimlna'1°n I� senlements dev,lopmenc tn many way1: 
• The design of shelters 31"d the provf1ton of basic services often fail to cake Imo

account the diff'erent requlntm.na of men and women; 
• Government authorltle$ responsible for sh•lter planning at the local, nationa�

and International levels are Insensitive to women's different needs; 
• Credit tnst ltut.lons and �ding pr-ogrammes are generally Inaccessible to

women, especially poor wome� 
• Training and e>«ensfon· ;ervices In both urban and rural areas often neglect

women on t.he false assumptioi, that they are economically inactive; 
• Th, sh.ate�related professions - architecture. engineering. construction, man

agement and planning - are siill larg.Jy male-dominated, and wom•n are discouraged 
I from pursuing careers In non-c,,-adltionaJ flelds; 

• Emergency shelter pro•rammes for refugees and the victims of natural and
man-made catastrophes often make no provision for women's safety; 

• Laws governing dlvorcei lnherla.nce and property rights continue to place
women at a dtsadvanu1e; 

• There Is a widespread dack of data dlsaggrepted by sex on housing and shelter.
I 
l. 

Government plann,n n� to confront the many obstacles that prevent women 
from pardclpatin1 fully In human seul�ents development. They need to lnc�ase 
women's access to such ra1ou11te1 as property. credit, nlnlng and technology; so that 
women can overcome their di,advantaged status. Women's advocacy groups need mt:>re 
effective lobbying skills and stnpn1er n.et.-worklng with other women's organizations. 
When opportunities for advantement have been offered to women. the benefits a.re 

I SMn In Improved shelter, educacfon, health care and Income. 
I 
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Women are poo"'* 
The rise In female poverty, �rlha femintudon of poverty, Is compelling policy makers 
to focus more on women. Of ,,,. estlm:ited I .3 billion people living In poverty arou�d 
the wortd, 70 per cent are women. Women are doubly disadvantaged by their ne1d �o 
earn a llvfng while providing care for family members and runnins households. 

Nearly one third of households worldwide are now headed by women. In certain 
parts of Afrtca and Latin America, as many as 45 per cent are �male-headed . 
Households headed by womera tend to be poor.r than male-headed households.
Female-headed households p�dominatt In the poorest neighbourhoods of cities an� 
towns and on the most fra&ile [and marginal lands In the countryside. 



"We an seeing more and more 
that it is 'NOfflen who tufter che moat 
and who haw the worst 1helt..r: If 
there were no other ra,cn to bcw 
our attention on then,, d,at would be 
enough", says Wally N'Dow, Secretary
General of the United Nadc,ns 
Conference on Hi.man Setd1ments 
(Hablcat II). 

The tide of migmion that fs 
sweepfn1 many partS of the &lobe has 
also contributed to the lncraue In 
female-headed households. Many 
households are female-headed becawe 
the mM household head has left In 
search of work. Other fact.ors that are 
puttln1 women at the helm of their 
families include widowhood, dtvora, 
civil strife, populadon displacement 
because of natu"' or human-made 
disasters, and sin&le motherhood. 

Art example a( a rural woman's 
flf&ht to the city follows: 

Jmena left her subsistence form in 
rorol Kenya In search of a better fife In 
NalrobL Her husband. o ""'"'"' labour
er, had abondoned the famJ1y four )leQrs 
earlier, leavln1 her to fend for her three 
smaff ,hildren and on lnfinn aunt The 
family's meazre sav/n,s were consumed 
almost upon lu arrival in the capitol, and
she and her depe,,donu sou,m. shelrer 
at a ,quouer setdemenr on th� owldrm 
of towr,. A community self-help scheme 
enabled her and other ,quaue,s eo build 
more permanent shelter. The project 
sptl'NMd the formation of a \oVOIT1en� 
coopen,we that would prolide lmena wtd1 
0 livelihood wt,fch enabled her ta � 
the cost of her children's school fees.

The fact remains th•r. mlsrant 
women are en111ed mosdy In low
staws employment with lime Job
security and hi&h depandency on 
employers for food and hcusln1.
Migration is sometimes the only 
means available to poor families ror
securfn1 a livelihood, no matter how 
marginal. But the social cosu are high: 
Iona absences from spouses lead to 
breakdowns In marrtac� and ofcen to 
homelessness. 

Invest in housing 
The quality of housing. espedalty In 
the cities of the developing couna-tes, 
is deteriorating 1t1adily. It is estimated 
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that almost one quarter of humanity 
Is lnadequatefy housed and that u 
many u 100 mllllon are homeless. 

The United Nadon1 C.ntr, for 
Human Settlemenu(UNCHS}Mablcat
estlmates that at lease 600 million 
people In the cltle� of developlna 
countries live in 1h.,ter1 that are ll(e
or health-threatening. Women and 
children are most afreaed tr,, poor 
IMn1 conditions, since they spend 
mor1 tlm1 at home.Accordln1 to the 
World Health Organiiatlon, some 
70 million women Jnd children live 
In homes where srhoke from cooldn1 
fires damages their: health. 

lnva.ttlna In st,eltar hu bHn 
found to be a prociucdw expense and 
not simply a drain pn publfc spenc1tna
M 1n and women e� more money 
when their llvtng •rvlronment l,u 
b•an lmpl"0'4d. It t;u been found 
that. for tNery unitl of currency spent 
on house construction. a unit of cur
rency Is returned tt:, natJonal lnoome. 
Low-cost housing. �ause It Is 
labou�lntensive, createt jobs and 
enhancei the lncome-eamtn1 power 
of tenants. 

• After fooc:t,. housi"I is the
laraest Item In a pc?Or family's monthly 
spending: 1pproxlrTJat1ly 33 per cent 
of fts budget worldwide, and as much 
as 45 to SO P'r ce�t in Afrlc.a and 
Latin America. 
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Built by m-n 
formen . .. 

' 

Shelter proarammes ue more llkaly 
to fail when they !' ore the ea,nom• 
le:, soclal and cula, I roles assianed to
women and men d the different 
nMd1 t.hey hZ¥W far space, prtvlcy. 
security and buic: �ervicu. 

Wgm1n whq work for Income 
at home. for examP.f e, require work 
and storage space

1 
In cultures wh,re

they a� confined ndoors. thwy nHd 
room to combine ijomatlc dlores 
with child-care naq>onsibilides, and 
they also need an area In which to 
soclaltze with other women. 

An example � aender-lnsensltivt 
housing design follows: 

Fatima lived with her extended 
famllf In a small apprtmem In a Calr0 
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slum with no ruMirlf water. H�r husband 
Mrl a itreet vendor ond Fat/mo helped 
suf>f>lement the family's income by work
Int as a domestic servont whenever �e 
was able to �nd 1omeone to watch her 
children. The fam,1y became e/ifible �r 
pubic housinf ar,d mo,,ed to an even 
smaller apartment In another part of the 
City. Althou1h the flat had run11in1 '"1ter, 
there were no communal areas for child
car11 ond sodallzJ"f wfth other wom�n 
and no afternoon transport to other 
t,aru of the dty, which (ora:d Fatima w 
stop workin1. The fomily hod relocot!d. 
btJt with no correspondln1 lmpnMment 
In their fMnr standards. 

Too oft1n women are exduded 
when housfn, plans are drawn u� 

• In  Wut Afrtca, tha handles on
water pumps that had been provided 
through a water dewlopment project 
were easily broken because they had 
b een des(aned for UH by men wf;o 
had no re1ponslblllty for water collee
tlon. Structural and practical con�der
ation,, such as the destr and location 
of• water pump, must aka into
acc:ount that the pump is goine tci be
used primarily by women and children. 

• In 1. community project in
El Satvador, women reMed to use 
lavamnea beca1.ae their fHt wwe 
exposed at the bottom of the do�s. 
offending their notion of privacy. 4'\.t 
another housln,1 project In Bangla
desh, toilet facllltJes were used by 
women only before sunriH and ii!fter 
sunset, when they were assured <;,f 
some privacy. Toilet fadlltles should 
ensure privacy. 

· • In response to poor planntna
In Montreal. Canada, a community 
development programme c:alled 
'Women and the City" promoted 
adequate li1hdnc, visibility and safecy
consclous dul,n1 In public places and 
pll"kln1 Iota. Entnnces. bu1 and craln 
stops and ac cess roach to buildll'ltS 
should be safe and adequatefy lit to 
ensure the seQlrity of women. 

-Women are not equltably 
Involved In decidln1 on the desi� of 
the home, the choice of the area· co 
llw In and In the planning and m�ini. 
nance of our neighbourhoods, vil�ges 
and towns. This malcel their strugle 
even more difficult". says Catalina 
Trujillo. who heads the Women In 



Human Sealcmenta OeYelopment 
Pl"'Ogramme at UNCMS (Habitat). 

When women are Involved In 
the decision-making process, they help 
policy makers identify priorities that 
are of genuine concern to women. 
Day care fac:ilities are a primary 
example of the kind, of priorities that 
are commonly neglected by houslnc 
and social seNlce authorid11. Low
income shelter should always Include 
communal spacu for child-minding or 
community-based child-care centres. 

There are squatter up1radin1, 
relocadon and self-help housin1 
schemes for which women are 
8>Cp9<:ted to contribute construction 
labour. Such demands are often un
realistic, especially when the women are 
both Income eamers and caret2kars 
of children and the elderly. ProvidinJ 
construction materials and covering 
construction costs, rather than relying 
on the labour of female tMrnefldartes, 
are often more appropriat1 than a 
labou�lntenslve self-help sc:htnw. 

Give women credit 
The returns from Inv.sting In women
have bHn amply documented. 
Wanen spand a areater proportion 
of their earntn1s on the family and. 
when they work for Income. their 
children en joy better food, health and 
edueatfon. The enhencement of 
Income and education that results 
from shelter improv1m1nts has been 
found to brln1 down birth rates. 

Makin& credit available to low• 
Income women Is one of the most 
effective VRfS of nlslna their standard 
of llVing and increasing ,heir opporcu
nities for advanc1m1r1t. Most poor 
W0m•n do not hav9 adequate 
rwsourc11 to lnvut In houslnc, They 
may have part•tim• or Irregular 
employment or they mzy lack the 
collateral and security demanded by 
most banks. 

In some African countrleJ, 
women, who account for more than
60 per cent of the agrlcuftura.l labour
force, receive less than IO per cent of 
the credit allocated to small farmers 
and only one per cant of the total 
credlt allocated to qriculture. 

aJthou,h e:wperlenc1 hu shown dlat 
chey are c:onslfte"dy a pd credit risk. 

Lendlr,1 schemu for W'Omen art 
succeaful when they offer f1edbla
repayment schedules that accommo
date Ructuadons In the women's 
Income. Bank ma"!ll•rs and officers 
imQiv.d In small-ldan prc,anmmes
usually are trained to assist women 
bo1T0wers with tl\e application and 
repayment proctm. 

• The Gnmecn Bank In Bang
ladesh has pioneered a hlahly suc
cessful approach that makes small 
loans IYlilable to women i lncorne-
1enenadng aroups.!hese loans.,.. con
sbtendy paid badcj on tlme.1Andin1 
to savln,s coop�uv.s and other 
women·• groups I� more effec:tlV9 d,an 
lending to lndivtd� because a larger 
number of womef1 benefit whlle the
croup exerts pndure on Its �mben 
to meet their finar;clal obllptlons. 

An axample :of a successful small 
credit schema follc,ws: 

8ino was a teiirtlle worlcnr In 
Madm, India, struct#nr co sumve on
wmlstenc:e WOFS· A local communlt)t
action pro,,.amrne �ncoura,ed her to 
help orramre some! of her c:o-worlers 
Into o women� clotf>,maldnf ,oopeRttM. 
nie f"OUP � a� CV secure a ,mol 
ban throurh the� Women� 
Forum, a cammuniq'-bosed or,anlzatlon. 
Funds were used ln'1ally for ocquwin, 
looms and dfeine e4wpmenr. but succes
sive loans were uffll for up,radlnf and 
malntalnlnt the women\ living quarws. 

Since public flnan_clng of hou1fn1 
is d.dlnin& almost ever,where. small 
cndit schemes ofrfe,- double rewards 
by becoming a fa� In Improving the 
quality of life of Wt poor u well as 
reducing direct pu�llc sp1ndin1 on 
housing and tervi�es. 
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Land, property 
andlnher,tance 
In addition to limited access to a-edit, 
women In many cc;,untries still do not 
have equal rights cb land tenure and 
property 0YrTlfJl"Ship. Governments c:an 
help by guaranteeln& s«urity of. 
tenure und•r dle law and by enforcing 
the laws so that W0men's property 
ri&hts are protect.ed. lncreastd owner· 

ship of property and land woutd i,l'voe 
more women 1:he collateral they netd 
to obtain credit. Throuah improved 
opportunldes, wc,men wlll have more 
choices wallable to r.hem about where 
to llv1 and what jobs ,o choose.: 

When Inheritance laws are, lnad
•quately enfo�ed, It Is women �o 
usually suffer. as shown In the fo,low
ing •x:ample: 

Wanda's husband. a footballer, died 
In the tragic Gabon plane amh o{'.t 99 3. 
UmJI his sudden deatn. the couple hod 
wed happilf with their three children in a 
rrildtlle-cws residential district of Lusolc.o, 
Zombia. Her mother-in-law insisted on 
mcwlrtf In don, with •everal other �o
� to helt, Wanda durinr moum/nr 
stores and with funetal arn,npme�. 
A local court appointed a male relarJve 
adminlstMtor of 1'1e family property. In 
three mart weeks, the m-/aws we� able 
to wk c.antto/ of the famlt-, house. �or 
and bank «count. Only several months 
later. after rhe intenemion a( a no,.. 
govem_mental o,ronizotion, WO, Worda 
able to obtain a job <md some interm 
ossistance for herself and her dtild,:en. 

In both rural and urban areas. 
especially where ch, male work-force 
Is hl1hly ml,ratory, women need ito be 
gtven opportUnltJes for the purci,ase 
or lease of shelt1r and plots of land. 
Women farmen tend to haw smaller 
and lass fertile plou of land than1 men. 
In the poorut. sections of urban, 
areas. women usually occupy the, least 
deslnble land and shelter. O....rc:omin1 
these obstacles I, essential if �n 
ara to break out of the cy�le of 
poverty, landlessness and subsistence 
livlr1-1 In which so many are trapped. 

Protec:tlng the interests of 
women should be a centril foc:u� of
qrvlan reform and housing legiila.
ilon. Guidelines for effective law
maldnt are contained in the Unl,;ed 
Nadons Convention on the Elim� 
nation of All Forms of Oiscrimlnaµon 
aplnst Women, which recomme�ds 
ways of ensuring that women enjoy 
more equitable legal rights. 

Areas of spec;ial concern fa
lepl reform Include: 

• lnheriance laws that �nt
widows and female family members 
from 1ett1n1 acces.s to land and 
property. 
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• Barrter9i such u zoning laws
that prohibit economic actlvltlet and 
food growing In ·,..sldentlal areu, chat 
pose serious problems for women who 
are employed In the heme or whc a,-. 
supptemeniln1 family Income or food 
with home-1rown produce; 

• Laws that di scriminate aplnst
the small-sale "Informal sec:r.or'' and 
hit women th, hardest when they are 
aalva In home-bued cottage industries. 

Enatting and enforcina equitable 
laws and increasln1 women's access to 
land and property will 1n1bl1 them to 
overcome their disadvantapd status 
and create the kind of lfvls for t.helr 
famllles that they have tried to achieve 
for many generations. 

Getting the facts
Lepl reform. however. is not enouah 
to guarantee poor women better lobs, 
heateh and housinc. De facto dlacrlml
natJon pars lsu 9'/en in countries where 
adequate lepl mechanisms a.re In place. 
What is mlssln1, often, is awaren111 
among women of their lep rl1hts and 
of the opportunltJes that. are available 
to them. 

Since female-headed households 
are the poorest of the poor, they are 
particularly vulnerable to housing eYlc
tlons and damolldons. Govwmment 
authorities should Inform women 
about �Ir rlghu to permarient. ade
quate and affordable 1heker. 

Polley maklrs and professionals In 
the settlemenu' sec:tor. inc.ludint enet
neer1, architeCU. housln1 planners and 
bankers, should be mad• aware cf the 
different roles and nNCls or 'M>fflen 
and men and lnt91rata da knowledce 
lnt0 their desl1n1 and proarwnmes. 

Women profe11ional1 also require 
c ender-awaranes1 training, as shown In 
the following mcample: 

Jo�no rrew up in Manila, the 
Phii(>f>irta, and wa, the only one of ei,ht 
brat.hers and sisters ro rec.elve a univenity 
de,ree. She decided to spedallze in urban 
plonnlnr, a � which attracted few 
women. h a student, and later as o mem
w a(rhe � housin1 aurh01itt,Josefina 
developed swtegies for low<osc shelter, 
with no rerord, however, for rhelr Impact on 
women. Afler att.endinr a rqiOnol seminar

on W0men and shelrer,Jos�na be,an ro 
cona/der the needs of useri. bath mole ond 
female, and helped set uf> o data bank of 
,ender-disaggregoted stcmstJc:s for the 
housing authority. 

Women shol,jd b• encoun1ed to 
enter professions that tnadlt\onally have 
been Inaccessible to them.The lac:k of 
r.male managers a.W technicians 
lnYOlved In the hoJ.ln1 and constn1c
t.Jon sector hu °*•rbatad the prob
lem of "gender-blind" housing. A recent 
survey of architects In Canada. for 
uample, ,......_l•d mat only 10 per cent 
of the country's architects were 
women and only �· in IO of the 
female architects itjdicated that they 
ewn considered tt;e needs of women 
users In their housf n1 des)ar,.s. 

There Is also i• wldespNad lack 
of gendeNiisagrepted data. In many 
countries, there •ti' no daa available 
whatsoever on W0(1'en and houslna. 
UNCHS·(Hablut) and other United 
Nations specialized -cencie, (particu
larly UNIFEM and l�STRAW) ar9 
encouraging Gove�nmen� to collect 
and disseminate data on the mtus and 
ac:dvitles of wome� In their societies. 
UNCHS (Habitat), .. specific:ally Iden
tified the strenlt,hftnlna of 1endlf"o 
dlsagrepted data l In houslr.g u a 
priority for effective shifter planning. 

Activate .,_rticipation 
.I 

Local cc,vemmenu1 can increese 
women's partlclpa�on In housing by 
screnl'f'lenlna ralatlpns wtch c:ommunlty
based organization, (CB01) and 
women's groups.When moblllted, 
CBOs and women·, croups have been 
hlif,ly successful atl securtnc lmp!"OY9-
menu in bulc senrces such as water. 
sewence and wu1r disposal and 
recycllnc. 

• Habitat �lmates that 50 per
cent of the popula�lon in dewloplnc 
countries hava no water wlt.hln 200 
mecres of their d�lllnp and 32 per 
cent lack safe drin�nc water. Slnca 
women are usualfr responsible for the 
family water and ,.., supplies. they are 
htply motivated b? usln in water 
development, alt•f1latlvt energy 
schemes and rec:ycJin1 programmes. 

Necworkint amons women's 
groups is anoth•r step essential for 
strangthenln& the position of �en in 
the human setdemenu debate. When
women are morw orpnlzed and: well 
Informed, they are empowered to 
dwnand their rlaf\ts and seek correc. 
tlve action. Necworks provide vJomen 
with opportUnities co learn from the 
mcpenences of other women from dif
ferent educadonal and social back
grounds. Suppo� can come from such 
lf'OUps as the interregional Habi�t 
International COllltJon Women ind 
Shelter Network. 

Gretter participation of women 
in political llfe, nationally and loc�lly, is 
also c:ruclal. Only when women are 
more equitably r.prasented at aJI levels 
of dec:islon•making will their voices and 
perspectives make a decisive Impact on 
how human settlements ara designed 
and how they function. 

The quality of lifa In urban and 
rural areas could be subsrantJally 
lmprowd If the calenu and energies of 
women were fuDy moblhzed In the 
housln&fsheltar daYelopment process. 
The most Important steps needed to 
fadlltate chan1• are: 

• Providing policy maken; and
housing profe11lonal1 wid, gender-
awareness tralnlnc; 

• lmprovin& women's access to
credit. and to the l1ulng or ownership 
of land and property; 

• Settln& up tnlnln1 and exten
sion programmu for women. especial!), 
in the construcclon and contractln&
sectors: . . 

· • lncreuing wom•n's ed�ationa
opportunities, from literacy c:ampa.isns 
to scholarships in the non-tradldonal 
sciences and houslne·related flalds 
(architecture, en1lneertng, planning): 

• Collecting, analysing and dis
semlnatlna 1ender-<flsagregued data 
on women, men 111d shelter. 

"In the yer of the Fourth '(vorld 
Conference on Women. WII dream of 
the creation of countries, ddes, tpWns 
and villages where all of us - women. 
men, ctrts and boys - are <:enscious c 
our differences, and, respecting those d 
ferences. an. feel actively enpaed In 
tha building of our common future'', 
Ms.Trujillo of Habitat says. 
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